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Wld h-..orio .dsmrhur. TODA Y and SA TURDA Y
Would they unite in love mad might,

.\ And eease their corn of one a ,nother

-VDY -vThe Last Two Days of Our
S When you have time to prepare .

,.ell worth your trouble:.^ :SDenartment Managers'5 Hamburg Steak WithCabbagl.-W ash and

hSale Offers Lowest' o ^utside leaes from lIIS ....... I h sead of plehaer. l' P i e Y eple the steak by mix-
log with Salt, pepper, aI
bit of clove and nutmeg
as well as a little onion

juice. Have the steak one-third sau
sage meat, make into smell balls and
brown In the frying pan until nicely
browned, but not rooked through. Nowrley For Two
wra each bal in the abbage ef Mr. Shirley Offers or These Two Days
skewer with tooth picks and place in
a frying pan with a little boiling wa-
ter. Cover closely and cook for halt Sf

i^Hl^^^^^B r 0"^u^h^U 1Beautiful Tub Frocks,an hour or untl the oabbage s , Beautifulb• "t,, ,,,
der. Serve with the gravy pouedBover the cakesDh. hTomato rsauce e very e *ltA

which .Selling to $20
equickly prepared, provided you hasvethe Ingredients, i. this: Arrang $ 98

square, of spong cae o. dessert
plntea, heap with sweetened and flf-
voted whipped cream and on top o
me wndr p place a•wed apioo All are cleverly styled, fashioned of sheer, i,.sp organdies,

nond side ip. It will l likea
poached egg and taste better. swisses, tissue voiles, Gingham and combinations of these with

Rappbery 8pno.--lll ca esrtb• rufflies, lace and embroidery for trimming. Some have patent
bowl with layers of toasted bread and
resh raspberries, prinkled with leather belt in black and colors. One or more of these dainty

sugar. When the bowl is full, cover frocks will freshen up your summer wardrobe.
an, put under a weight, let stand for
two hours. Remove the weight and

SlE HAVE hadnlitted epB, eearfs, sport hat fln a port cotnme d srve wlth a arge spoon. Serve In
a weatenr mats and cape Bad lne dlstlnction. Cus, ad over each pour sweetened 1 O1MEN'S KIMONAS $1.50

now we are wondering why it did The nit plarnd look well in u "ream to whte some of the berry Made of genuine serpentine crepe in beautiful Jap-
met occr to some one long ago o af the usual tolrB, light brown, ga l- Jice as been added.
fhIash knitted salts for the ontdoo. blue. dark green and other practil Lemon Jelly With Peaies.-Makes anese pattern, neck and sleeves bound with satin.
s woman. Her need have grown hade. e Tnhe ak.I ll ccordlot.p ttel md of lemon jelly, unmold It on a

important with each succeeding * nt and back and the bloas Dltter and heap round it halves of
Muon, and now en the knitted is a sIlpover model with lon ~ri weetened peaches. Ar dthepealhes PAEL Y PRIM APROTNh 45
ait In the blouse and skirt, o coat and sh to match. There ls a collar hp weetened whipped cream, and A El lI M A Gi g
nd skrt, to furish her with an Ideal In a darker shade than the bloue seve well chlled. Other fraft, athe Bungalow style, of splendid quality Gingham in
tt for all sorts of outdoor pa- which may be made of duSvty a ftei orE canned, may be erved In checks and plaids, trimmned with white braid, reg-

tmes *tatln, and the m material p this manner.
Sape, the sarf and the aep•wte ride a pgip*g for the round nec Tua flh le a mat delIeiioa nIh, ularly selling at $1.00.

its ar w•sallr bitted In stipes, Such a drps at nely to the IflH sor like ehlcken or trkey; It may
I lnui•ar a eelor with wlta, or two It. perfect freeldo to the mue be red ua a salad or in a leo asl
\a Iae oloro, a brown .nd white fr any hnd of port a puItel and euntwich UUng. In man wal

t and wMte, r anm d white, wll ot getI e It i onwith which wil - to the possessor of a WOME 'S $1 MIDDIES, 69 . $ SILK PETTICOATS, $2.50
Sand ray, aee and ao•ld and •a 1a t at qulite4 rti wil . 1t S endidly made of a good quality Linen, Made of an excellent quality all silk Jersey,

S , uSamEeTttarl . It l dta )u  d # Ae. with colored collars and cuffs, elastic belts, some have taffeta and flounces,
e worn with plain talored oMes. ff

ad plain coats one of the colon
of the skin. . wide, koltted scarf
to match t hed at the . ^f The Womla'sEnterprisp advertising B athing Suits and Caps

The W n's hntepias, te most widely read newspaper in aton Roue A LF PRICE
This HALF PRICE includes our entire stock of women's and

extensive collection to select from in all sizes.

j EMrs. Kershaw Offers all
Summer Millinery in Three

SGroups at

$1.65, $4.65, $7.65
Formerly to $1250, $17.50, $25.00

We are closing out all odd lots in summer goods this week at reductions that stagge- your F . 0
imagination. Regardless of original costs, we have reduced prices on refrigerators, reed and

fibre furniture, porch swings and porch furniture to such low levels that we will close out our r. hn H as om S oe at
entire itock of this merchandise in just a single week's busy selling. Mr. Kahn Has Women's Shoes at LoW,

Bed, Spring and Mattress Combinationa, $24.72 4T- est Prices This Season
Woman's 5-eyelet white canvas Ox- Lot of white canvas Pumps with one

I ford, white sole and Louis heel, plain and two cross straps with covered
l rB f OI .vamp. Regular $2.50 ....-.......--- $1.48 military heel, good flexible sole... $289

Woman's white linen sailor Ties, plain Womrn's black kid sailor Tie, with

vamp, with turn sole and full Louis plain vamp, leather Louis heel, flexi-a A rr I (heel. Regular $8.50 ..... .... $1.98 ble sole. Regular $5.00..............$2.45

Cloinlg Out Olur Entire Woman's brown suede one-strap Slip- Woman's brown kid two-button one-
o lniR tok of per, neat, plain vamp, with turn sole, strap Slipper with a plain vamp, leath-

Remaining Stock of baby and full Louis heel. Regular er Louis heel, good flexible sole. Reg-
Refrigerators. s.oo --..--.-- -.-.................... .............................. . ........................................

Refrigerator values that are stu-
Tomorrow you may buy this complete 8-piece combination at less than pendous! All models, top-icers, side- Woman's brown kid Oxford, stitch- Woman's black kid Colonial Pump
h price you would odinarily epect to pay for the bed alone. You ier, apartment style, many in all ed imitation tip, Louis heel and all with imitation jet buckle, leatherwhite enamel and practically every Woman' brown and black satin Louis heel, turn sole. Regular

may have your choice of the bed in either white enamel or Verni model "with white enamel lined food sizes, 4 to 8. Reg. $5.50....... (25 $5.................. l .95
Martin 'inish with 2-inch posts ad heavy fillers. The springs ar a chambers at prices wonderfully low. -

The season's lowest prices on refriger-
non-sag constea tio and exta comfortable, while the mattres has a ators are now in effect! Get yours one-strap Slippers, with turn sole Woman's Black Kid 2-Button, 1-
beautful art ticking and will give atisfactory service for years, now! I and Louis heel. Regular $6.50 strap Slipper plain vamp CubanS. fta .......................-----..-... 4.395 and Louis heels, Reg. 7,.00..1$.45

BT ck T Or .PrniturE Co.co loairs Wom en'd, Felt ..Bedroo.m Wom1an's Blsck Kid 5yle 10..x-C I* £ »* IW IW U S~ippers, ribbon trimmed, most any ford, plain vamp, leather Louis

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY clor to be had, eg. $2.50.....1.48 heel, sizes 4 to 8, Reg. $3.00.$198

I,


